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■Mrs Fred Bilyeu and other ladies 
were shopping in Albany Saturday.

Mrs. A G. Prill wan an Albany 
visitor last Saturday.

Oliver Morgan, now at Camp 
Lewis, is a late subscriber to The 
Tribune.

Highest price paid fir all kindsol' 
poultry and eggs by Tom large 35

To« Tribune has an interesting 
article from the pen of George L. 
Sutherland whiih will appear in our 
issue n«-xt week.

Bring your cream 
wood cream station, 
done here and Tom 
will pay highest market price for it.

C. A. Everett, one of our city 
druggists, went to Portland Satur
day night to attend the convention 
of druggists which met Monday.

Scio |.«lge No. 39. A. F. & A. M. 
will hold stated communication Sat
urday evening, with a (»issibilitv of 
work.

Setting eggs i have full-blood 
Black Minorca egg« for sale at 11 
per setting of 15 eggs Wm Knauf, 
Scio. 34

The condenaery «vms to be dead 
now, but there will be an awaken
ing about the last of thia month.

The fact that Main street has been 
In good condition during the past 
wmt< r ought to la? sufficient to cause 
Mill sireet to lie improved UM* year.

A i-etiti >n was being circulated 
ar. I generally -igned in Scio yester
day n-king the fish and game com- 
mo«o<>n to reopen Thomas creek to 
trout fishing.

Sell vuiir cream at the Hazelwood 
station in S< > Torn Large, the 
proprietor. guarantees satisfaction.

Fre i J. n<-» h i- orderer! hie paper 
addrr»* change.) to Camas. Wash,, 
so we cone ode he has really gone to 
work.

Scio May Be Hotelleu.
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We will give you a Square Deal

RE, Manager

to the Hazel- 
All testing la 

Iji.-ge says he

volume 1, 
Independ- 
our table, 
and pub
is neatly

that the 
somebody 
does not.

the matter and 
and purchased a 
he was arrested 
to Albany and

over there 
like what is

It’s won-

’« vnu to give hi« 
station a trial He 
Vwilntely honest 

i • testing) and will 
>n price.

I-aird of the Santiam 
»ent to Portland Sunday 
a business trip, expect

May Raise Wheat to 12 JO i Bushel.
Washington—A favorable report on 

the Gore bill Io Increase the minimum 
price for «heat of the lilt crop from 
12 to S2 SO per bushel «as made 
the senate agricultural committee

Tom I. 
Ha» ' • 
guirsn
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Mrs Emm» Cyrus, drove 
I ’ nd Saturday night.

• « at II o'clock They 
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r.--urr Monday. During his 
nr* E C Peery did the pill ex- 

nine«* for him.
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' The Western Youth,” 
number 1. published at 
ence. Polk county, is on 
Gus A. Hurley is editor 
Haber. The ''Youth”
printed and may fill a long felt want, 
though that will depend upon the 
ability and hustle of its editor.
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Ford Sedan
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// Linn county ha* at last an agri

cultural agent. He will demon
strate probably that he is a benefit 
to farmers rather than 
place wm created to pay 
a good fat salary. If he 
good day.

Team for sale——I have
horses, weight about 1250 pound* 
each. 9 and ten years old, for sale. 
I’ri • $205 with collars. Enquireof 
F R Frost. 36 4t

At the hotel several bachelors— 
young and old —are anxious to form 
a sort of housekeeping club, only one 
serious obstacle (lack of a cook (seems 
insurmountable, and that may be 
overcome if the boys can only hold 
out until the school doses, when 
they might secure the services of 
one of the teachers who has been 
practising with Hoover's war reeijies 
The boys are willing to take a chance 
with the odds against them. It can 
be added that none of them is mat
rimonially inclined. Offers as cook 
will be entertained. See John.‘ Ì
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• ’v l»ut surely all of the people 
•o were able to, but did not, buy 
ids when the canvassers called on 

them, are coming in and placing 
their subscriptions with the bank. 
They do not fancy having their names 
placed on a yellow card.

A convention of Pythian Sisters Is 
to be held in Scio on the afternoon 
of Mav 8 Albany. Salem, Corvallis. 
Eugene. Dallas. Independence. Falls 
City. Brownsville. Silverton and Leb
anon are expected to be represented.

J. P. Royce, an aged Sodaville 
man. when asked to buy a Liberty 
Bond became angry and struck the 
eolieitor. After his anger cooled he 
thought better of 
went to Ix>ban<»n 
Bond However, 
afterward, taken
fined by Judge Swann.

Glen la'wis Shilling and Henry 
Jungwirth are the Scio buys called 
to th« colors and must 
week at Albany.

D. C. Thoms. J. A. C. Brant and 
l Thomas Smail visited th«- lx-ban on 
Masonic lodge Tuewlay evening The 
Lebanon Masons had special work 
on hand and wanted some of the 
outside brethren to see it well done

J. F. Wearly and family had a 
narrow escape from fatal poisoning 
this week. A bird (presumably a 
China pheasant) freshly killed, had 
been brought to him for mounting 
Arsenic is used by the taxidermist 
and Joe thinks he must have gotten 
tom« on the bird which was after
wards Cooked and served for dinner. 
Happily the poison only made them 
very sick.

The present proprietor of the Scio 
hotel, we are informed, will close 
out the business next week. He has 
other business opportunities which 
require his attention For *>m« 
time Mr. Hutchinson has been look
ing for a buyer but none, so far. ha» 
come down with the necessary du
cats though several have twen bus
sing around. The hotel business in 
Scio is a paving business and will 
continue to pay. Rut Hutch seem» 
to think he has something better in 
view, Whatever may lie the result 
we hope a>meone will lake hold of 
the business and give us. as Hutch 
has. a first-class country hotel.

J. F. Rockwell, Providence; J 
Bilyeu, Crabtree; Peter Bilyeu. Jor
dan; G. H. Gearhart. Santiam; G 
A. Sand ne r, Kingston; John A 
Sumpter. Santiam, and R G. Dan
iel, Seto, have been drawn as jurors 
to serve at the May letm of the cir
cuit court.

On active service with the Amen- 
|ean Expeditionary Forces. March 20. 

1918.
Editor of The Tribune: —

We all ptomised to writ« when we 
left and 1 suppo«« the rest of the 
boys have. Here I com« in. last as 

J usual. There isn't very much that 
I can tell for we aren't allowed to. 
but I’m sure I could tell some pretty 
interesting tales if I were home.

I got *>me schooling while in San 
Antonio. Texas, but nothing like 
I've had over here I am not a flyer 
though I'd like to be; my work is in 
the shops I have to keep one plane 
in repair ail the time. Sometimes I 
have to work pretty fast and hard, 
and other times I have aome time to 
myself.

We are in the line of advance at 
pn-M-nt and have some lively old 
limts. They beat all the celebra
tions I've ever seen all to pieces 
And sometimes when you are look
ing fur something to drop on your 
nut *>me fellow does something that 
you couldn't help from 
if you were dving.

M>H»t of the people 
can’t imagine anything 
takmg place over her«. 
ierful. They fight with things over 
here that people over there don’t 
know exist. I've t»een in air raids, 
and when I came over we were at
tacked by a submarine, and I’m still 
here If there is a shell made for 
me I'll get it; if not I'm coming 
back to Old Oiegon to tell of all the 
fin«- tun«-« we have had

All my friends have written to me 
and I sure love to hear from them. 
1 hope | have answered all of them. 
We had a pretty cold winter but are 
now having fine spring weather. It 
makes thing» more lively and we 
feel more like working. We are f«d 
pretty good to be so far away from 
home and we have several good 
place* to go. In most camps we 
find a Y. M C. A. and Red Cr<a« 
They sure are a homo w hen yo 
want anv place to go to. The Y. M 
C. A was good in the States but 
over here there inn l a thing to com
pare with it.

When I first landed tn France I 
couldn't get American tobacco and 
had to use the French tobtceo which 
is strong enough to kill an ax Dir 
Y. M. ha* fixed that up pretty well; 
we can't get it all the lime but it is 

I much betier than before. When a 
1 fellow that smokes is out of tobacco 
and Mimething goes wrong it's hard 
to say just what it is but he's lost 
and nothing can help him but a good 
smoke.

I'm sure you would find things a 
lot different than anything you ever 
saw while you bel<>nery tn the Army 
during the Civil war

E. J SIMS.
95 Aero Squidron, U. S. Air Serv

ice. First Pursuit Center. A. E. 
F., France.

The annual mohair pool is now bn- 
ing formed at Scio with Riley Shel
ton secretary. Those who desire to 
consign their fleeces of mohair to 
this pool mav do so by phoning or 
writing in number of fleeces 3« 2

Scio Produce Company
Wants Your Business

Will pay Cash for Eggs. Poultry. Veal. Hogs. Hides

Will buy Cream in any quantity for the 
Oregon Cieamery. Portland

Let ua get acquainted. If you have a grievance 
make it known and we will endeavor to rectify it.

0 ri Guaranteed by . z

Live Stock Buyer

I am in the market at all 
for fat hogs, cattle or sheep 
canning cattle Can handle old or
thin cattle that are strong enough 
to travel and not diseased. With 
few exceptions I make weekly ship
ments from West Sdo. Farmers 
having anything to red in this line, 
plea»« call or write me at Scio. Ore, 
Correct weights and highest market 
prices guaranteed.

J D Densmore.

11 IE UNIVERSAL C AR

More and more the encbwd motor car 
grows strong in popular favor. It's natur
al. especially with Ford cars, which are 
busy running every day in the year winter 
and -m.n er the Ford serve* faithfully and 
profitably. So for a real genuine family 
car there is nothing equal to the Ford 
Sedan at 1695 f. o. b. Detroit. Seats five 
l<arge do»rs. plate glass sliding wind iws. 
siik curtains, deeply upholstered aeata. 
latest type ventilating windshield a ear of 
rcfiru-d luxury with the everlastingly reli
able Ford chassis. Come in and know 
more uImiuI this superior car.

Get yours today. Can make deliverv at 
once without delay.

FRED T. BILYEU
Authorized Agency

SCIO. ORE

EVERY month we make enough 
Lucky Strike Cigarettes to reach, 
end to end, from New York to China, 

the long way around. That's

15,000,000 A DAY 
Regular men like the Lucky Strike 
Cigarette—good, solid Kentucky 
Burley tobacco, fine for a cigarette 
b<A.au.>c—

IT'S TOASTED

LUCKY STRIKE

, ., —,. ■ -----  ---------
f.NAU ACCOUNT

Nolic» is hereby given that the un 
der»igr>^d sxeeuic-r ef th«- «state nf Csri 
link«, derrased. has filed his final se
rvant in said «-»1st» with the County 
Chuk of Linn County. Oregon, and the 
County Court or sasi county has set 
Monday. April BMh. 19111, at on«o'clock 
in the afternoon st the court house in 
Albany. lann County, «»rrgun, as the 
time and place for the bearing of objec
tions to such final ac -ount and the set
tlement thereof.

listed and published the first time 
this list day of March. 191X.

SAM'L. M. GARI ANO. 
Executor of the estate of Carl Unke, 
deceased.
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